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THE LOCAL 8QU1B3. DREADED CONSUMPTION CAM BE CUBED.RENOUNCE CHRISTMAS.
NORTHERN

c
. A. Bloeam, M. C, the Great Chemist and
Scientist, Will Bend, Free, Three Bottles of
His Newly Discovered Remedies to Batterers.

Editob G azbtts : I bave discovered
a reliable cure for Consumption aud all
Bronohial, Tbroat and Long Diseases,
General Dechue. Loss of Flesh and all
Conditions of Wasting Away. By its
timely tree thousands of apparently
hopeless oases have been onred. Ho
pronf-posili- ve sm I of its power tn cure,
that to make its merits known. I will
send, free, to any nfflicted reader of your
paper, three bnttles of my Newly Dis
covered Remedies npon receipt of Ex
press and I'nstofBoe address. T. A.
8LOCTJM, M.C.,98 fioe Htreet.New York.

When writing the doctor, mention this paper.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat- -

eat business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office ia Opposite. U, S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent u leu time tuaa those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cut of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent lice. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D, C.

Cummings & Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Urault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. 3. &
H,, v. m. s Bt. r., v. a. a., i'. ft. w. & v.,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

HATES S.oo PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSIOAGO. XXiXj.

TMU.S. GOVERNMENT I
PAYING MILLIONS I

A MONTH 1
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their (fii
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a 4B

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars )2
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW

Thecompsrativevalueoftheaetwocarde
Ia known to most persons. .

They illustrate that greater quantity Is
Not alwaya most to be desired.'

i'
These cards express the beneficial qaat

lty of

Ripans Tabules
As compared with any previously knows i

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripens Tabules : Price. 50 cents a box. I

rf stfiin-a-tat- nr hv mail. S

... (

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Sprues St., N.Y.

WANTED-A- N IDWoTffifpS
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDBR-BUR- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their $1,800 prize oiler.

The regular subscription prion of tha
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 and tho
regular prioe of the Weekly Orceoniau
is SI. 50. Any one subscribing for tha
Gazette and paying for one year ia
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregon ian for $3.50. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advance will be entitled tr
thpanma.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Offioe hours, 8 to 10 a. m., and 12 to
2 p. m., at residence, Mrs. H. Welch's
property, and 10 to 12, a. m , to 2 to 5
P. m , at offloe in tbe , rear of Borg's
jewelry store.

: , OREGON

in- - iit
tion Co

GiTZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

for Astoria, Ilwaoo. Loo Beach. Ocea

Saturday night. U P. M. Leaves Astoria Dally a

--nrr a i i.s

ths Telephone. Bailey Gatxert and Ocean War

yonr wool with oa. Iosaraoes rates are

To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new s
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour. ' 2
tWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice. v2

.No Fee unless successful. (V

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager, g)

618 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C. d

S. KThit Comnanu U controlled bu nearly one thoutand Itadinu newt--

Mohammedans, Brahmins and Buddhists
Deny tba .Holiness of Christ

There ere million upon millions of
people in the world who will not ccle-bra-

Christmas, and there are other
millions to whom Christmas is objec-
tionable, says the. New York Herald.

Take the followers of Moiiammed,
for instance. They aire divided into
40 or 50 different sects, among which
are the Nousay-rie-ye- h. There arc
about 50,000 of them, and they believt
in transmigration of the soul. They
believe that men's souls pass after
death into the bodies of animals. For
them the story of the birth and life
of Christ has no charms.

Then there are the Druses, who pro-
fess to have knowledge that God has
visited tihe world 234 times, but thej
do not believe in Christ. For them
Christmas has no significance.

It is equally disregarded by Bud-

dhists, Japanese, Chinese, Brahmins
and Mohammedans. "There is no God
but Allah," says the Mohammedans,
"and Mohammed is His prophet." Mo-

hammed's fololweirs also have curious
notions in regard to the fate of tilie un-

believers' children. Some believe that
these children act as the. servants of
the faithful in Paradise, and Moham-
med is recorded as saying on one oc-

casion to his wife:
"If thou desirest I can make thee

hear tiheir cries in hades."
Other Mohammedan authorities,

however, dissent from this view, and
one of them boldly says: "I know that
Allah will not torment thosewho have
not committed any sin."

DRAW HIM OUT.
The Finest Art of Flirtation Is Adapta-- b

llty.
The finest art of flirtation is adapta-

bility, says Lippincott's. I do not mean
altogether to mold one's self after the
mind or mood of the object of one's
solicitude, but. as rapidly as possible to
discover the broad lines of his or her
cluwaieter and disposition, then, with
the courage of a military leader, turn
the force of our friend, the enemy, in
that channel which may best please
one's own intelligence and purpose.
With a little executive ability, and, in
case the object be a man, just a tinge
of judicious flattery, this can be accom-
plished. Sometimes, of course, we run
our heatls against a stone wall; then
something must go, and it is generally
not the wall. This is as fat truing u
process in the mental faculties as
stalling on tiptoe is to the muscles
of the foot; but the mental exercise,
like the athletic, has its advantages.
The rider of one hobby has gent-rall-

another in training, if not in actual
use; and the man who cannot make
himself interesting on either of the
subjects that most absorb his own in-

terests is not worth one's solicitude,
ond therefore proves nothing. "Sup-
pressed stupidities avail themselves of
extraordinary opportunities to come to
light," says Heine. But there are few
people in the world, except those who
ly undue garrulousne&s give an un-

necessarily emphasized illustration of
imbecility, and will not, if taken in the
right spirit and treated with a certain
Indulgence, prove entertaining from
one standpoint or another.

HE FOOLED THE "BARKER.
Supposed easterner Only Wanted to Light

Bis Pipe.
"Overcoats, halts, suits, boots and

shoes at half price best in town lit
you or treat you more goods for less
money --wnole atock must be . Step
right in, air. Overcoat, tiir? Step right
in."

The barker in front of a State street
clothing house was earning his money,
and he knew it, soys the I "liiongo l'ost.
The customer he had caught wos tall
and thin and only tolerably well clad.
A new overcoat was especally needed.
He looked along the line displayed,
took note of price, and at last aeemed
overpTMuaded by the barker and
turned in at the entering of the door.

The barker watched him, tossing aft-
er him scraps of guaranty ond frag-
ment of recommendation. The shabby,
thin man had been "worked off the
street," and was at last clearly witihin
tho door. There he took a filled pipe
from Si is left-han- d pocket, arnatch from
hm right-han- d pocket, and stand
ing where the receaa and the dressed
duniniie protected him from the wind,
lighted bis pipe, buttoned bis frayed
overcoat and passed on.

"Overcoats, hats, suits, boots dad- -

bing him, he fooled me and ahoea at
half price beat in town," resumed the
barker, and looked for fresh victims.

A Legend of Lombard.
An old Lombard legend tells the atorv

of a chieftain who asked the hand of a
neighbor's daughter. Upon its being
refused him he dec In red war, killed the
chief who had declined the honor of be
ing hia father-in-la- and married the
girl after all. Not aatiafled with this
much, he hod the skull of hia wife's fa-
ther mounted in gold aa a drinkln;rcup,
and one day, wbile under the influence
of wine, ordered his spouse to appear
before the assembled gueata at hia
house and drink to bis health out of the
nornoie oowi. &ne aid so, but ever
after woa her husband's secret but nicest
.1 .ii n. . . . .
ucauiy enemy, noe loinea in a con- -
r.piracy w hich eventually resulted in tho
king her husband a asaaaainstion.

COINED IN CHINA.

Claw to Hoaree of rovsterfelt Half-D- ol

lars tlrealatad on lha Cos.
At laat tbe United States secret serv-

ice authorities have struck a lead to
the aourve from which hatre come the
thousands of almost perfect imitation
haJf dollars circulated throughout tho
racifk coast.

It Is believed the counterfeits, which
absolutely defy detection, except when
ntulrr s powerful nirurnifylng glaiw In
the bands of a clever expert, were made
by Chine In their native land and
brought to thia country last summer
by the memlarro of the troupe of Chi
tirar actor who came to America to
perform at the Atlanta exposition. Al
moat the entire trnnpe la now In Ban
Francisco, having been filling engage
merits in Chinatown theaters sine re
turning from the cast.

It is estimated tbat $20,000 of the un
authorized coins bar been disponed
of by the Chinese, and that "Little
ret, tho Chinaman of recent raee-trak-j-

notoriety, wss back of ths
tchrme. However, the t!O,0OO realised
bsa sot teen clear profit, as the couu
terreita contain almost ths asms
amount of pur sUter asdo the regular
ly minted but the extreme-
ly low price ol ll'.vef feultUHi gavs tu
rotUiteriviter a Jxi J fVoftt.

Geo. B. Elliott, a wool buyer, came in
Saturday,

Job work done at tbe Gazette offioe.
Call 'phone No. 8.

Yon can aabsoribe for tbe Gczette by
calling op 'phone No. 3.

Mrs. Julia Bradley has recovered
from recent indisposition.

'Phone No. 3 will catch tbe Gazette.
If yon know any news oall 'em up.

0. E. Porter, of the Canyon City Tele-
phone Co., was here Saturday last.

Emil Waldman, of Portland, is in
town today interviewing customers.

E. H. McEwao, one of tbe progress-
ive traveling men, was here Saturday.

Tbe Gazette is worth its weight in
gold as an advertising medium. Try it.

Bock beer, Book beer, Bock beer, at
J. B. Natter's and E. U. Sperry's 38 41

For good, advertising space, worlb
dollar for dollar, oall np 'phone No. 3.

Don't forget that tbe Gazette's 'phone
is No. 3. Call us up when yon know
aoy news.

8. 8. Barney, of Schuyler, Neb , ar-

rived Saturday and will porohnse sheep
if prices can be agreed upon.

Mrs. J. 0. Bart eotertained a num-

ber of her lady friends at her home in
Heppner yesterday afternoon.

Rev. G. W. Jenkins, pastor of the
Christain church of this place, arrived
from Tbe Dalles Saturday last.

Rev. Potwine will bold devine ser-

vices on Friday evening, April 30th.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Tbe telephone line is being construct-
ed rapidly. Pendleton will have to hus
tle or tall far behind tbe prooeasioo.

Some notes relative to Mrs. Uornh's
lpotnres oame in too late for publication
in this issue. They will appear in onr
next.

When your snbsoripiton expires you
will be notified of the fact. The Gazette
solioits renewals but will carry no per
son on time.

Fresh vegetables and fruits of the sea-

son reoeived today at the Orange Front,
opposite City hotel, corner Main and
Willow streets. tf

Tbe Gazette would like to have a
good, live correspondent in every sec-

tion one that can glean t ewe and let
personalities alone.

Henry Heppner & Co. and the M. C.
L. A T. Co. warehouses are receiving
considerable wool, mostly heavy, sandy
ileeoes from the lower part of the county.

Tbe readers of tbe Gazette and all old
soldiers will notioe that Ibe G. A. R.
card on page one baa been corrected, the
names of tbe new officials in charge ap-

pearing.
Representative Craig, of Marion coun-

ty, oame np yesterday from Portland,
and sonn afterward left for Ridge to try
and find Representative Gurdane, ssys
tbe E. 0.

It you want a good glass of gennioe
Bock beer, call for tbe Hop Gold Bock,
made only by the 8tar brewers. Port-

land, Or. Oo draught at J. B. Natter's
and E. G. Sperry'a. 38-4-

At Granite, Oregon, Thursday, G. H.
McMahon shot Lewis and Samuel Gu- -
tr'dge, two brothers. Lewis wilt die.
Local gossip about MoMahou's sister
osused the shooting.

The dead body of a man supposed to
be Henry Havenbecker was fonnd on
tbe railroad track near Rosnbnrg Thurs
day, He bad been run over by a train,
both legs and one band being cut off.

Aoy person desiring to advertise In,
r to aabsoribe for, that live local paper
f Nf rlhern Grant, the Bins Mountain

Eagle, should oall at tbe Gztte office

if not convenient to oall personally at
Long Creek.

It has been said that Secretary of
Htata Kincaid, in order to prevent a

special session of the legislature, has
encouraged a mandamus proceeding
against himself, hoping to bave tbe
Thayer decision reversed.

Aoy lady desiring to purchase a sew
ing machine shonld oall on J. W.
Van (than and examine bis lat at Im-

proved White machines. A happy oora-lilnati-

of a rtting desk and machine
combined. Light, rapid and easy
rnnning. tf.

Through Inadvertency, many local
advertisers who pay only a weekly rate
havs been getting the benefit of tha
aemi weekly service. The Oazitte must
insist upon bnaioess principles and
tboaa who pay for a weekly ad. mnst
ipeol that it will appear only onoe

week. tf
Tbe Oaxette does not question tbe

honesty of any person, bat it ia com
pelled to insist npon tha eash-i- o advance
plao of anbssriptioo, whether the sub- -

eoribef he Cornelius Vendetbilt or tha
roan who earns bit hreaj by honest toil.
We cannot ruu tha paper oo aoy othsr
plan. tt

Tha topic, the Cohan
qneation, Is agitatl f oonereea, bat io
Heppner tha fit liens ara striving to
aaee'taia how '. 0. Willa, In Black-roan- 's

old eland. Can offer such bargains
In shoe, spring and summer dress goods.
Mr. Willa is tasking a specially of these
lloea, hot be will giva yon Largalna lo
thousands of other article. It will pay
yon to eta R. C. Willa before ptaeirg
yonr order. Mail orders specially.
lWt forget tha place. tf

AmerieiBS are tho moat inventive
people oo earth. To them bays been
leaned nearly 600,000 pateots, or mora

than one-thir- d ol alt tbe patents leaned
io tba world. Ha diseovtry of modem
year baa been ot greater beotfit to
maeklod tha Chembrtsio'o Guile,
Cooler aaJ Diarrhont .Remedy, or baa
dooa Boot to relievo pain aa! anfferiog.

J. W, Vaogba, of Oakloa. Ky., says: !
bave as CbamW teio'a Collo. Cholera
eod Pierrtree Bmdy la my family for
several year, and find It to ha tba beet
medicine t ever oed for cramps In the
stomach and bowels. For sale by Coo-

sa 4 Broefe ,

B
U rum rt.

s
THROUGH CAES- -

(St. PAUL
I MINNEAPOLIS

TO J DULUTH
1 FARGO
! BUTTE
I HELENA

Tickets issnadl to all points in the United
States and Canada.

QUICK TIME TO.
Chicago 1 All other f Omaha
Washington points Kansas City
J'aIiTimobe ) in tbe Bt Joseph
New Yobk I Esat and t. Louis
Bvffalo J Southeast Boston

Union Depot connections
at Sr. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, 8t.
Lonis nud other promi-
nent points

BaRffRge checked through to destination
of tickets.

Through tickets to Japan and China, via
Xaooma and Northern Facino Steam-
ship Company's line.

For full information, time oards, maps,
tickets, etc., call on or write
W. C. Allawat, A. D. Carlton,

Agt, N- - P. Ry. Asst. Gen Pass. Agt.
Tbe Dalles, Or. Portland, Or

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles,-Portlan- Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAHEBS
"DALLES CITY" AUD ''REGULATOR"

Leave Tbe Dalles daily (exoept Sunday)
at 7 a. m., arriving in fortlaad about
2:30 p.m.

When yon go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Colombia; you will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. 0. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

THE JGGIDENT8 OF LIFE
,,A Write to T. S. Qcihcet,

Drawer 150, Chicago, Secre
tory of the Star Accident
Company, for information
regarding Accident Insur
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing you can save

membership fee. Has paid over $G0O,C0O.(X for
accidental Injuries.

Bo your own Agent.
170 MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

NOTICE.

TO AI,L WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NO
tice is hereby Riven that an annual meet-

ing of the sUick holders ol the Farmers Ware-
house company ot lone will be held at the oitice
ol in Id company In lone, Oregon, on Saturday,
me oiu unv ui juiie, my, at t o ciook p, m., lor
tliepurponeof electing directors and for such
other business as may be legally transacted by
them. M. J. WILLIAMS.

President.
Done at lone, this 27th day ol April, 187.

MU48

Notice of Intention.

17 OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
April 7.1197. Notice Is herebv Blven that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County lcrk. Mnrrnw rmintv. Ornvnti
at Ueppner, Oregon, on May 17th, 1NU7, vU:

ntpiitr u. Mia r.nr.iiLi,
Hd. E. No. 74! for the R 8ec. 11 and lA
N VSi See. U, Tp 6 H, K 27 K W M.

lie names the following witnesnes to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
ol "aid land, vli: Benjamin F. llevland, Hum- -

ncl (;. rcenoii, t opple and David A.
Hamilton all ol tlcppuer, Oregon.

B. F. WII-SO-

53!W6. Keglster.

' Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICK AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J April , 1WI7. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make ttnal proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore County Clerk ol Morrow county, Oregon,
at ileppucr, Oregon, on May IN, lwrf, vii:

MAtlir.W E. (LARK.
Hd. E. No B775, lor the NWS, NW)4 Bee 34. Tp
'i H, R 29 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ma continuous resilience upon suit cultivation
of, said laud vis: Heieklah Tlppett and Andy
J Look, of Lena.Orrg n, Kdward pmao and
Charles Doherty ol Inson. Oregon.

B. F. WIWON.
IU3-4- Register.

SHERIFFS SALE.

OTICEW HEREBY GIVEN THAT I'NDFR
i and by virtue ol an esecutlon lssueit out
of the Circuit Court ol the mate ol Oregon for
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, iimii a Judgment rendered and en-
tered In said court on the 2nd day of March,
IW7 In favor oIL. f, Dsvldmn, I'falnllfl, and
against Hainuel K. Walker, lirfeuilanl, lor the
sum ol One Hundred Thirty-Fiv- Dollars with
Interest at the rale nf a per cent, per annum
from the 12th dar ol October, lieM. aud the
further sum ol Fo ty Dollars with interest at
the rate of ten tier cent per annum from ths
rth day of April W; the sum of Fifteen Dol-
lars albirney lees: the sum ol "( '

roeta and dlahtiratnenta ol this action
I hsve levied upon the loliowlng described real
priiM-rty- , to wlt: Hunt h west quarter of Sec-
tion Twenty al In Township Three (s)itouth ol
Hauge Twenty tbr e (( Fast W M. to sailafv
aid Judgment, costs ana accruing costs. 1 will

ou kalurdsy.
The Mh day ol May. 1W7,

at one o'clock p. in., ol said day, at the fiont
dmir ol the court houte tu Heppt Morrov
rouniy, tiregon sen all tne rigiit, title aim In-
terest ol the said hsimicl K. Walker In and to
the altove ile tlted property at public auction
In Ilie highest and besl bidder tor cash In hand,
the prwrvds to be applied tu the satlilactlon ol
sai'i eiet utlon aim all costs, ami nis 'ii.i may
ii'tiie. K. L. MA rUH'K,

ahertffol Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated April Mb, lw?. 41

JlmUr CuttvrtFinal Proof.
Kotlea for rablteatloa.
faitan atstss t.a Oeeita,

The IHillcs. tin-gn- April 1. imtf.
X'OTK EIH HKHKIIV i.lVK! THAT JACK
i sn II. aianlcy. ol tHlltUirn, Oregon, has
ftleit notice of liitcuttnn to make glial emt
lnlurej. W, Miirms, Cuiinly clerk, at hlsorhce
In llenpner, Oregon, nn Monday the 7th day ol
Mav. Iti7. nn tlinl-e- r culture splitlcation Nn.

,!, fur the M", ol . Hurt ho , In township
I Minn Range .m. i r.He naiiirs as wltnei-r- e: A, T. McNay and
Thntesa t t arle, nl Nrppner, Oregon, Kealea a.
etierry ami I'aul Hell mail, ol lone, uergun.

JAa F. MiHiHlt.
Mt4 HeglsteL

.ScAutugs Ikst means:
vc have taken your money

and spent it for
bailn posMse
e.av..n( ssttacta

smia aaa ssnt ee

as well as vc know how to,

Your grocer pays your
money back if you don
like them,

it
Ft Sale bf

J. W. Vatih

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages & Week. 156 Papers a rear.

It stands first among "weekly" papers

io size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price of a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign conn-trie- s

will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolumns.
It is splendidly Illustrated and among

its special features are a fine hnmor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living

Amerioan and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jebohe E. Jerome,
Stanley Wetman, Mabt E. Wilkins,

Anthont Hope, Beet Habtb,

Bbander Matthews, Etc
We offer this uneqaaled newspaper

and Tbe Gazette together one year for

$3.25. Tbe regular subscription price of

tbe two papers is $3 50.

adinc mm

THE CHBONICLK ranks with the greatest
newspapers In the Doited Btates.

TltlC CHHONICLK has do equal en the PaclSo
count. It leads all In abliltr. enterprise and news.

THB CIIKONICI.K'H Telegraphic Reports are
the latent and most reliable, its Local News tbs
fullest and spiciest, and 15 Uuitorlal from ths
ablest pens In the country.

THKCHltONICLK has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oiipmnlona of any kind. It will be independent
la sverylbUig neutral In nothing.

Ii Nw,

f

mi
1KH

ft.fi Li: :- Hmmm
,It mwtm mm am' a,'...X'VT;n "'A

mmwmm
Tha Chrontrt Itulldlng,

the:"3ail-- Y
Br Ma t. rmlaiia Paid.

Only $6.70 aYrar.

The Mty Chranicls

Ths Craat st Wce'Jy h ths Ctsrjj,

$1.50 a n
(Inoludln imlmi to anr part ! Hie l'nU 1

Ktatvs, i anaila ami MrUi--

THKWKKKI.V CIIIUI.NU'l.K. tlx hrl.'hKM
uid must rom.ilrte Wiwklr Nejriiiier In tne

rld. iiriius rKululr Mi olnaiin. nf iw.ilvs
.Muiea of Nsas l.liersiiire n I iiv,iart Inr.ruia--
ton ; aia a iuuliueiit Agnni lurl Uepauiuinuk
SAMPLE COPIES SiNT F.l.E.

do you want tiik
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
aIIOV!NU

The United Statos, Dominion ol
Canada anil Northern Mexico

UN ONIC HlOlu,
) Aeij ike

Map of tho World
N IltW OTIIKU MinK.

9il ami fit i he Map and
We klf t hrmtii In fir Oia Tear,
kis..k i re (is IJ 01 M auj I'afr.

ADnurH
M. It. VOtTNfK

rfMi'tr a w CNranii-ta- ,

Tut lUm FlID YARD.-Thtf- lrat fewl
yard the taamaler strikes in Iloppner
ii lhal nm luolel by William Gordon,
Beit dimr tu tha lleppnar (Ugetla
raneb. Mr, (1 irdun ia aooomru'nlailna .

bsa a g'xxl yard and ahnmtant facililiea
In take ear (it stock in Orel class shape
Ilia price ar vary reasnnshle II has
hay and grain tne a a I. Has lately
added a ear loml vf balit timttlhf.

lUprnar t IVndieton via llrtipnrr- -
f.thn ttlag Ina. i'vraona deltnoa rf
Vlalllnf renillalon aan tar lima and
money by taking thta rcie. lty ac
quainting lha aalt tha nraviona
Ing lha etaaT will naka fontieeiion ltd
i i'rlok train at tbo M I'enJIeloo
OfflM at City Drag rMorw. W. U Ikd,
I'ltijirietttr,

Tnt qaaiter In tunr pocket aoj
d'ti't apeaj It till yn get ! lo Iaw
TillarJ a. Ftntat lnjaurt and (Igara.

a aity Itall. a

TO THE

0IYK8 THB OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT union:
NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW HATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details oall on 0. B. 4 N.
Agent at Heppner, tr address

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. PaBS. Agt.

POKTLAND. OEKOON.

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager.

QUICK Tiivtin t

Sol ix Franolsoo
And all points In California, via tbe Mt. Bhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The (Treat highway through California to all

points Kant and Sonth. Grand Uoenlo Route
Of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepers. Seoond-olaa- a Hleepera

Attached to ezpreee trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s pasrangers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc.. oall npon or address
K. KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. A P. Agt. Portland, Oregon

HUE TDD GOING ERST ?

If so, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

1 Hoitfywesteni Line

....THE....

0HI0AOO, ST. PAUL,

. MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS TBI

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULUTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH
Their Magnlflpent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled

UluliiK and Hlecpliig Cur
Trains, and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME
has given this road a national reputation. All
i'Ihmci of paniitra carried oil the vcatllnilml
trains without cxt'a charge. Hliip your (might
ami travel over tills fnmuui lino. All agents
have tickets.
W. II. MEAD, F, C.SHVAGK,

Uen. Agent. Tray. K. A P. Agt.
IMS Washington Ht., Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

ilwaife & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the faaiont blook
ystsm;

Lights ilg trains by eleotrioity through
out;

Uses (he ot'lebraled eleotrio berth read- -

tug lamp;
Rons speedily rqnlppeil psssengnr trains

ever? day and night between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
in

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operate atoam-heate- d vertibiited

Irmns, carrying Ilia Uteat private
oompartnirut oars. Horary buffet amok
ing cars, and palace drawing room
alee pars.

Parlor oars, free reclining 'chair cars,
aou iu tery ut timing obair ear
service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United Wales or Canada, apply to
aet)l or address

0. J. EDDY.
J. W. CARET, General Agent.

Trat. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

eV"4 0
ixpiaiiNOl.

TRAOI MaajKfu
oiaicma.

COPVSICHTS A a.
,,.,, JZ . ,". aM atil i.m

"- - saw ansa s reowrajvmml ixaiiatia the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

MUNN 4 CO.,
I lirslwat, Mew '

RIOUCtD
Inset we nm

rtriMi, W1 f ,w: If 11.ii..rt.l.(.,ii,.ir,,11,,1. SYSti
111, llMi...M. IL Ik

rfrr-m-I TRIATED BY MAIL
MM,..,m, ..11,, amtiIJWKll! U' ' sm., saw tv.s wi s.

j papen in the United State, and it guaranteed by Uiem.

TFSTTiTiIS & j!TOMS9Attorneys tit Ivaxv,
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Pabhc and Collectors.
OFFIOE IN NATION AT. HANIT TimTnrun

HEPPNER, : i

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

ni l n inMuaK eranflrowiMilMMIV

Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY

Leating Alder Street Dock, Portland,
aupins, jirroi ouiiueouoD who iiwaoo steamers ana rail-

road; also at Yonng'a Bay with Seashore Railroad.
TXlIjZlZZXOKrZ

Leaves Portland 1 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Aatorta 7 P. M. Dsily, except Buuday.

HATT.WV a. A rnam Lin rrs
Leaves Portland J P. st- Dally, except Bunday.

O fin V Tvr
Leaves Portland and runs direct to Ilwaco, Tuesday and Thursday at S A. M. Saturday tt 1 P. IS.winuian nuuiu; aim rriuaj ml l.MA. n. UU Bllnaay night at S P. M.

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Fret of Expense,

for Salety, Bpeed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on

Wool Growers !

With MoKioley in lbs Whits Hooas. ti nreilint hahr nrlu r.
tba eoaiioc aeasoo, and feel assared that Heppner will attract mora Eastara buy-
ers tbao formerly. Their hesdqnsrtert will be at tbe

Wool Growers' Warehouse
and it will be to yoor intercuts to at.irs
ito maoo cnespsr man last year.

W furnish wool sseka and Iwioa to
pay freight to teamsters, and foroUh

patrons payable when wool is told. Wo
blank rreeip s to w.Kilgrowers os applkatloo.

ub nana ronsm rjariey ana leea lor IssmsUrs.
Ws pay lbs highest cash pries for ahsop pells sod biiles.
Ws ars agetts for Littls'a Floid Dip, and tho famoos Illsck Ls.f Tobaooo

Dip.

Mark yonr wool tacit 0 and direct yoor teamsltrt to ths lower Warshooas.lierpnsr, Oregon.

.T. U1. PIYN"D, Alariagor.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAK,
J. C. DOROHERS, Prop,

Keeps the Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars

Th GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH.


